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Horse Show Day
To'dny we willfolTcr ns special to bring tlie people to
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Great Reductions in Ladies'
Suits, Coats, Skirts,
Goods and Muslin Underwear,

and Boys' Clothing.
for only. in (ho nbovo will

reduced

TODAY

LONG

Mnek, Whlto ntitl colors
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TERMLNED TO KEEP HIGH

SCHOOL ROYS OK ALL

QUESTIONABLE RESORTS.

(United Proas Leased Wlro.)
Seattle, Wash., April 4. Tho

led bv Ml Mllllo Lucas and ' of of tho host families
Tl0 floor was ill nr n,l,l Mmlr tn n nn.

', fonMon. nnd tho mmle c,mftr rIstor that Chief of
iJu,,. lurnisnea by tho PoHoo lrvlUR nml Mayop
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For Miss Cooke. Schools I). Cooper nnd Prln- -

A'.thea Moorea will ontorta'n P. Gloger.
mformai'v this for' compilation of tho lUt Is the
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evenlne Tho

AbQut
very

first movement that has boon mado
In itbo Joint fight that Mayor Miller
and Chief Ward with tho pchool of-

ficials aro making against tho excos-slv- o

attondanco upon pool nnd bill-

iard rooms by yc.ing high school
boys.

Probably It Is your Btomach and
not your heart that causes pain in
noighborhood of tho heart. It It Is,

Lane's Family Medicine will give ro-ll- of.

25 cents at druggists.
o

o
ImnOi ,m im tun mm wsi

h Our Customers
1

on hand a ftna selection of Diamonds. We are In

Hfj
3U to dl3P39 Qf them at a very low rate por karat, oa

Wh,r lnreat ltt stoolt aQd real estate? Diamonds rto

Um. "or will they rot, uor yot require c warohouss

hit, J tl.Un. U IjIUUC Ul HUlUHiO "

from $37.51 to

in case, $16.51.

Illinois and South Bend.
a above can bo exchanged In one yearV time. If

r?ctory, for any article of worth In btock. Ourt:lly our custoaierK.

OHN

The Stire f
Urter Stale Mi Uferty Sale,
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Is season progresses;

ofOLD CORNER

Today only

Dress

Men's
Everything substantially

ONLY

GLOVES

DOINGS

AvAlllO

AUTHORITIES

MrDOil.,'

JITORIA.yh

au).

eat'11.

laraiitons,

Walthams,

its

fi. BARR COMPANV
Quality

selection

T&S&t

"oward $I5MI.

El?ins,

incomes

Specials

LADIES' GOWNS
" Special for t morrow; cogular

$1.H0 valuos

$1.15
Tomorrow only.

IiAKFERTY TURNED LOOSE

Escapes Clmi-gct- i of Assault With
Ktiiio Upon Technicality.

Peter Lnfferty, who wnB nrrostc.1
for "assaulting" Sll Flulcy with a
knfo' In Talklngton's saloon, wrs
rolcnsed by Justtco of tho Peace
WebBtor yostorday on tho technical-
ity that no "n38ault" wbb commit
tod; that Lnffetry only threatened
Flnloy and mndo no assault upon
him.

o

"Fnlth TuJuinph.uit."
On noxt Frldny, April 10, tho

choruu of tho First Christian church
will render Ruttorworth & Root's
sacrod cantata, "Faith Triumphant"
in tho church auditorium. Tlioy
will bo nsslBtod by Mr. E. W. Plorco
and Mr. J, Cyrus Prlco, Tho choru?
has boon working hard in tho prepa-
ration of this cantata and tho public
Is assured of nn ovonlng'tj onjoynblo
ontortalnmont. Tho hvubIc Is such,'
that it not only pleases, but Is In- -j

Btruotivo na woll. Tho roBtrum will j

roproaont a roso garden's In Damns- -'

cus, during tho rolgn tho rolgn of.
Bonhndad II. Tho costumoa havo
boon selected with n ylavt to their
offect under tho various colorod elec-

tric lights to be used on that occa
sion.

'Fnlth Triumphant," is taken from
the Incident of tho healing of Naa- -

man by tho Hebrew prophot, Eflsha.
Tho part of Naaman Is taken by Mr.
S. W. Wolf, whoso deep bas volco
will bo hoard to ndavtage. The part
of Iran will bo taken by Mr, E. W.
Pierce. His beautiful tenor voice
is admirably adapted to tho char-
acter of the young Hebrew prophet.
Ills boIq (atorm cene) "A Cloud Is
on tho 'Mountain's Prow," is one of
the features of the evening. . Miss
Jennie Williams, as Queen of Syria,
has a part that Is Just suited to her
clear aoparao voice. Mrs. Errott, as
Naaman's wife, has a part that is
not excelled in any cantata. MM
Nellie Sykes, with her deep, rich
contralto voice, in tho part of H3--

brew maid, attendant to Naaman'ii
life, will surpriso you. Her solo,
"Harp of My Fathers," Is a gem.

1b of 30 Will
Tho P1C

proooeds go the blblo school
fund. It takes about ono and one-ha- lf

hours to render the cantata. No
pains or expense has been spared to
make one of the local en- -

JertalnnientB given in Salem.

You one tea as
good as another ?

Why you buy al
the lowest price you se

the window ?
.

Year vioctr fear nr U ra it'tUu 8oiaUif ' a pr klau
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Gordon Hats
new Spring styles are now

roady. Tlioy uro not only attrac-

tive but uro tho best moilo hats

on tho mnrkot for

$3.00

EASTER
WILL SOON BE HERE.-
Have you bought your shoes j

to go with new
EASTER Suit?

If yoa haven't we would

advise you not to wait too

long to make selection

Our large variety of EASTER

The chorus compoied voices fnnfwPflr nlfflCf Vftll
and is well balaneed. entire iIUUlyCdl

into

this best
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SPRING DRESS GOODS

Is In accord with tho requirements of fashionnblo dressers

jHp' COWMMtTlMa. H

Summit

Shirts
Fit 'llko "mado to order"

nhlrts because they're cut In

full llboral dimensions nnd

mado by export workmen In

ono of tho beat cqulppod Bhlrt

fnctorlos In Amorlcn.
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WHITE
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HOUSE

SHOES
For Women.
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(United Press Leased Wire.)
Dorllu, April 4. German Irrita-

tion at tho rolgn of mis-rul- e

of Haytl Is finding oxpresaion in
tho frankly uvowed wish that tho
United Slates would step in nnd ap-

ply tht "big stick" la the Interest
of order. Tho complications grow-
ing oui of the claims of Horr

a Gorman subject, against tho
Haytlan government ecuplnd with
tho urospict of further disturbances
In the ner future, aro held to make
the intolerable.

of tho throat and hoaruo
nsjus uro relieved Immediately by
(wn tw ilit.i HtffA ututaltnuo,",, Ml V1IIVV ., onuouns

Raltam. tho btet cough oura.
'Grip patients should make a note
;of this.

OiL
Buntfca
fUgsafen

of

TOllIA.
0

It has boon our constant aim to
'tprocuro tho. strictly correct fabrics

attor a cnrofiil study of- - stylo ten-

dencies ns shown by tho best trade

Journals;

Wo do not carry Ladles' Ready-mad- e

Suits, havo no "rea-

son to uhderrato the 'Importance of

tho Dress- Goods Department to

forco sales. In tho "rendy-mado- " do-

partmont. You'll find tho nowost

in dress fnbrics on kun

counters at prices you can afford to
imy.

Look for tho II, K. & W. Lnbol when

you'ro buying

MEN'S

It stands for nil Hint 'h good In

modorn tnilorlug.

)f f'

Shoes
r tho Whole Family.

Evory pair built to glvo

satisfactory sorvlco.

That's why wo carry n

larger stock and sell more

shoos than most shoo stores.

S S C- -

trs'jv&ds ioakisz
zX xO&tfa

WE UXDERSEIJi "R1MULAR STORES"

APPLY

STICK"

HAYTI4NS

continued

Ruin-bol- d,

situation

Irritation

'Kemp't

,llaKdYMHwtfw)jW0t

C&ttfMk

thorororo

creations

CLOTHING

Ju&sfstckk
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GOOD OR ILL 0U5N?

New York KUifo Convention To He
Hi I'd on ilughcN' RhthdNy.

(United Pross Ixsasod Wire.)
Washington, April i.

to tho Republican nntlonal
convention will bo selected noxt
wcok, when stnte conventions will bo
how In South Dakota, Now York,
Massachusetts and Delaware It it'
bellovod to be n foregono conclusion
that Now York will instruct for
Hughes nnd that Taft will capture
the South Dakota delegation. Many
think that the delegatus seluctod In
Massachusetts and Dolawnro will go
to tho convention unlnjUruotod. By
a peculiar coincidence tho New York
stato convention will bo held In Now
York city noxt Saturday which In

Govornor Hughes' birthday. Tho
Massachusetts convention will meet
Friday in Boston, and tho South Da-

kota nnd Delawaro conventions will

ot' assemble Thursday. Tho former will
meet In Huron and the other in
Dover.

--a-

Constipation, or Irregularity. I

very afton the cause of slckhcad-ach- o.

Lane's Family Medicine in
the great preventative and cur of
headache, Druggists sell ft for 28c
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